Sponsorship Opportunities
Presenting Sponsors $2,500
As the Presenting Sponsor, you receive three foursomes with Super Tickets, recognition in all advertising, flyers,
signs and social media related to the golf tournament. Logo/company name on every hole sign. Recognition on the
G-Force Dance Company website with a hotlink to your company website. Prominent name and logo placement in
the event program. Speaking opportunity for a company representative during awards presentation during the
luncheon.
Platinum Sponsors $1,500
Platinum Sponsors receive two foursomes with Super Tickets, prominent name and logo placement in the event
program, recognition on the G-Force Dance Company website, a hole sponsorship, and an announcement mention
by the event master of ceremonies during the awards presentation at the luncheon.
Gold Sponsors $1,150
Gold Sponsors receive one foursome with Super Tickets, prominent name and logo placement in the event
program, recognition on the G-Force Dance Company website, a hole sponsorship, and an announcement mention
by the event master of ceremonies during the awards presentation at the luncheon.
Silver Sponsors $950
As a Silver Sponsor, you receive one foursome with Super Tickets, plus prominent name and logo placement in the
event program, recognition on the G-Force Dance Company website, and a hole sponsorship.
Hole Sponsor with Foursome + Super Tickets $700
In addition to a foursome, your company’s name/logo will be displayed on signage at one of the holes on the golf
course. All players also receive the Super Ticket.
Hole Sponsor $125 (Only $100 for renewing hole sponsors!)
Your company’s name/logo will be displayed on signage at one of the holes on the golf course.
Individual Golfer $105 + Super Ticket $45 = $150
Per golfer rate is $105 if paid prior to the registration deadline of August 31, 2017. After that date, the rate is $125
per golfer. You may also purchase the Super Ticket for only $45. (A $90 value!) This gets you many on course
activities, mulligans, raffle tickets and more!
Tournament prizes, goodie bag giveaways, and raffle basket contents, silent auction &
live auction items are equally important to the success of our tournament. If you are able to donate items for
any of these fun purposes, please let us know as soon as possible.
You may simply mail your sponsorship form and payment to the address below, or register online at
www.gforcedanceco.com. Full payment is required to guarantee your reservation. Please make any checks payable
to G-Force Dance Company.
G-Force Dance Company
℅ Adaptive Force Performing Arts
Attn: Divots fore! Dancers
32619 N. Scottsdale Road, Suite 110
Scottsdale, AZ 85266

The deadline for securing
sponsorships is August 15, 2017.
Early bird golfer registration
deadline is August 31, 2017.

For more information or any questions, please contact Natalie Beck at 602-317-5162 or info@gforcedanceco.com.
G -Force Dance Company is 501C3 non-profit organization with tax-exempt status. Tax ID #46-3155395.

